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Exam Questions 70-385

Recertification for MCSE: Messaging
1. You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization named contoso.com that contains 10 servers. Your company purchases a company named Fabrikam, Inc. Fabrikam has an Exchange Server organization named fabrikam.com. All of the email messages sent between the organizations is routed over the Internet.

You need to ensure that the email messages sent from contoso.com to fabrikam.com are encrypted.

What is best way to achieve the goal? More than one answer choice may achieve the goal. Select the BEST answer.

A. Create a Send connector of type Partner.
B. Instruct all of the users in contoso.com to use SMIME.
C. Modify the Authentication settings for the Send connectors in contoso.com.
D. Create a federation trust between the organizations.

Answer: A

2. HOTSPOT

Your network contains an Active Directory forest. The forest contains a single domain named contoso.com. You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization that contains one Client Access server named CAS1 and one Mailbox server named MBX1. You plan to enable Outlook Anywhere for remote access from non-domain joined client computers. You deploy a trusted third-party certificate that has a subject name of mail.contoso.com. Users report that they fail to access their email by using Microsoft Outlook 2013 when they work remotely from a non-domain joined client computer. From the internal network, the users can access their email by using Outlook 2013. You verify that Autodiscover is configured remotely.

You need to ensure that the remote users can access their email by using Outlook Anywhere.

Which command should you run? (To answer, select the appropriate options in the dialog box in the answer area.)

Answer:

3. You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization that contains two Edge Transport servers. The Edge Transport servers are configured to perform recipient filtering.

You deploy a new Edge Transport server named Edge3. You need to ensure that Edge3 performs recipient filtering. What should you do?

A. Create a new Edge Subscription for Edge3.
B. Run the Set-TransportConfig cmdlet on Edge3.
C. Export the Edge Subscription from an existing Edge Transport server and import the Edge Subscription to Edge3.

D. Run the ExportEdgeConfig.ps1 and the ImportEdgeConfig.ps1 scripts.

Answer: D

4. HOTSPOT

Your company has three main offices. Each office is configured as an Active Directory site as shown in the exhibit (Click the Exhibit button.)

You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization. Each office contains Exchange servers. All users access their mailbox by using Outlook Web App. All of the users have a mailbox on a server in their respective office.

Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that completes each statement.

Answer:

5. You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization that contains five servers. All users connect to their mailbox by using a mobile device.

All of the users in the finance department are in an organizational unit (OU) named OU1.

You need to prevent the finance users from accessing the extended storage on their mobile device. What should you do?

A. Create a new mobile device mailbox policy, and then run the Set-CasMailbox cmdlet.

B. Create a new device access rule, and then run the Set-Mailbox cmdlet.

C. Create a new mobile device mailbox policy, and then run the Set-Mailbox cmdlet.
D. Create a new device access rule, and then run the Set-CasMailbox cmdlet.

Answer: A

6. You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization that contains a server named EX1.

Your network contains a non-critical internal application that regularly connects to the POP3 Service on EX1.

Users report that Outlook Web App performs more slowly than usual.

You discover that EX1 frequently has a CPU utilization that is greater than 85 percent.

You need to configure EX1 temporarily to allocate more processor resources to Outlook Web App and to allocate less processor resources to POP3.

Which two new policies should you create? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.)

A. a throttling policy that sets OWAMaxConcurrency to 25
B. a workload policy for POP3 that sets the WorkloadClassification to Discretionary
C. a workload policy for Outlook Web App that sets the WorkloadClassification to Discretionary
D. a throttling policy that sets PopMaxConcurrency to 25
E. a workload policy for POP3 that sets the WorkloadClassification to CustomerExpectation
F. a workload policy for Outlook Web App that sets the WorkloadClassification to CustomerExpectation

Answer: B,F

7. You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization.

You deploy the anti-spam features of Exchange Server 2013. You need to specify the spam quarantine mailbox.

Which cmdlet should you run?

A. Set-MailboxJunkEmailConfiguration
B. Set-ContentFilterConfig
C. Set-MalwareFilterPolicy
D. Set-SenderFilterConfig

Answer: B

8. Your network contains an internal network and a perimeter network. The internal network contains four offices. The perimeter network is located in a separate office. Each internal office has a direct WAN link to all other internal offices.

Each of the four offices that make up the internal network is configured as an Active Directory site. The Active Directory sites and site links are configured as shown in the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)
Your company has an Exchange Server 2013 organization. Each site contains two servers that have the Mailbox server role and the Client Access server role installed.

To the perimeter network, you deploy two servers that have Exchange Server 2010 Service Pack 2 (SP2) and the Edge Transport server role installed. You configure an Edge Subscription to Site1.

You deploy a new email notification application to Site4. The application will send 25,000 email messages daily to external recipients.

You need to identify which WAN links will have increased traffic from the new email application.

Which WAN link or links should you identify? (Each answer presents part of the solution. Choose all that apply.)

A. The WAN link between Site4 and the perimeter network
B. The WAN link between Site4 and Site3
C. The WAN link between Site1 and the perimeter network
D. The WAN link between Site4 and Site1
E. The WAN link between Site4 and Site2

Answer: C,E

9. DRAG DROP

You have an Exchange Server 2007 organization.

You are migrating the organization to Exchange Server 2013. The migration will last eight weeks.

All servers are in a site named Site1.

The servers in the organization are configured as shown in the following table.

/* TABLE MISSING */

Users who have mailboxes on all of the servers will access Outlook Anywhere by using the mail.adatum.com name.

You need to recommend which servers must be associated to the autodiscover.adatum.com and mail.adatum.com names.

Which servers should you identify for each name? (To answer, drag the appropriate servers to the correct names. Each server may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.)
10. You have an Exchange Server organization. The organization contains a server named EX01 that has Exchange Server 2010 installed and a server named EX02 that has Exchange Server 2013 installed.

Your mailbox is hosted on EX01.

You need to access the Exchange Admin Center (EAC). Which URL should you use?

A. https://EX01/ecp?ExchClientVer= 14
B. https://EX02/ecp?ExchClientVer= 15
C. https://EX02/eac?ExchClientVer=15
D. https://EX01/ecp?ExchClientVer=15

Answer: B

11. Your company has offices in Miami, Singapore and Montreal. An Active Directory site exists for each office.

You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization that contains a server in each site. Each server has the Mailbox server role and the Client Access Server role installed.

All users connect to the Miami servers to retrieve the public folder hierarchy.

You need to create several public folders on the server in the Singapore office to meet the following requirements:

? Ensure that the public folders are available if a single Mailbox server fails.

? Ensure that the users in the Singapore office connect to their local server to retrieve the public folder hierarchy.

Which actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose all that apply.)

A. Create a new public folder mailbox.
B. Create a new public folder database.
C. Run the Add-MailboxDatabaseCopy cmdlet.
D. For each mailbox in the Singapore office, run the Set-Mailbox cmdlet and specify the –defaultpublicfoldermailbox parameter.
E. Run the Set-PublicFolderDatabase cmdlet.

You have an Exchange Server organization that contains three servers. The servers are configured as shown in the following table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Server name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Exchange Server version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex1.contoso.com</td>
<td>Client Access, Hub Transport, Mailbox</td>
<td>Exchange Server 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex2.contoso.com</td>
<td>Client Access</td>
<td>Exchange Server 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex3.contoso.com</td>
<td>Mailbox</td>
<td>Exchange Server 2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Remote users who have a mailbox hosted on EX1 report that they receive the following error message when they attempt to configure a Microsoft Outlook profile.

Remote users who have a mailbox hosted on EX3 can configure an Outlook profile successfully.

You need to ensure that the remote users who have a mailbox on EX1 can access their mailbox by using Outlook Anywhere.

What should you do?

A. On EX2, run Set-OutlookAnywhere
B. On EX2, run Set-CasMailbox.
C. On EX1, run Enable-OutlookAnywhere
D. On EX1, run Set-OutlookAnywhere

Answer: C


Server1 runs Mailbox Server Role and Client Access Server Role. You are configuring Anti-Spam Filtering on Server1.

You need to ensure that all emails with the words “Free Credit Check” are rejected unless the email is sent to Finance Distribution Group.

You also need to ensure that all emails from partner company Domain name adatum.com bypass the Anti-Spam Filter.

You run the Add-ContentFilterPhrase and add the words “Free Credit Check” What should you do next?

A. Run the Set-TransportConfig and Set-ContentFilterConfig
B. Run the Set-SenderReputationConfig and Set-TransportConfig
C. Run the Set-ContentFilterConfig and Set-RecipientFilterConfig
D. Run the Set-SenderFilterConfig and Set-RecipientFilterConfig

Answer: C

14. You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization.

The help desk reports that users fail to access their mailbox by using the URL http://mail.contoso.com. All of the users successfully connect to their mailbox by using
Exchange ActiveSync.

You need to ensure that all of the users can access their mailbox by using the URL http://maif.contoso.com.

What should you configure on a Client Access server?

A. From Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager, configure HTTP Response Headers on the OWA virtual directory.
B. From Exchange Admin Center, create a new Outlook Web App mailbox policy.
C. From File Explorer, modify the permissions of the Web.config file in the Default Web Site folder.
D. From Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager, configure HTTP Redirect on the default website.

Answer: D

15. You have an Exchange Server 2010 organization.

All users connect to their mailbox by using Microsoft Outlook 2013 and Outlook Web App. All client connections to Exchange Server use the name mail.contoso.com.

You deploy Exchange Server 2013 to the organization, you move all of the users to Exchange Server 2013, and then you decommission all of the Exchange Server 2010 servers.

The users report that when they open Outlook 2013, they receive a certificate warning message.

The users do not receive a certificate error message or a certificate warning message when they open Outlook Web App.

You need to prevent the certificate warning message from occurring when the users open Outlook 2013.

Which cmdlet should you run?

A. Set-ClientAccessServer
B. New-ExchangeCertificate
C. New-ClientAccessArray
D. Import-ExchangeCertificate

Answer: A

16. Your company has four regional offices and 20 branch offices. The regional offices connect to each other by using a 30-Mbps WAN link. Each branch office connects to its nearest regional office by using a 1-Mbps WAN link.

The network contains an Active Directory forest. The forest contains a domain controller in each office. Each office maps to an Active Directory site. Each branch office site connects to the nearest regional office site by using an Active Directory site link.

You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization that contains one server in each office. You need to implement a messaging solution to meet the following requirements:

? The users in the branch offices must only be able to send email messages that are up to 2 MB to the users in the other offices.

? The users in the regional offices must be prevented from sending email messages that are larger than 5 MB to the users in any of the regional offices. Which cmdlet should you run?

A. Set-TransportRule
B. Set-ADSite
C. Set-AdSiteLink
D. Set-RoutingGroupConnector

Answer: C

17. You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization named adatum.com. The organization contains two servers named EX1 and EX2 that are configured as shown in the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Server name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EX1</td>
<td>Mailbox, Client Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EX2</td>
<td>Mailbox, Client Access</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Both servers are members of a database availability group (DAG). EX1 has the active copy of a database named Database1.
Several users who have mailboxes in Database1 discover that all of their outbound email messages remain in their Drafts folder when they use Outlook Web App. You need to ensure that the email messages are delivered. What should you do?

A. On EX2, retry the message queues.
B. On EX1, start the Microsoft Exchange Mailbox Transport Submission service.
C. On EX2, start the Microsoft Exchange Mailbox Transport Submission service.
D. On EX1, retry the message queues.

Answer: B

18. You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization.

Your company has a Service Level Agreement (SLA) stating that you must be able to reconnect disconnected mailboxes to user accounts for up to 365 days. After 365 days, disconnected mailboxes must be deleted permanently.

You need to recommend a solution to meet the SLA. What should you include in the recommendation?

A. Create a retention policy and apply the policy to all mailboxes.
B. Configure the deleted mailbox retention setting for all databases.
C. Configure the deleted item retention setting for all databases.
D. Implement a database availability group (DAG) that contains a lagged copy.

Answer: B

19. You have an Exchange Server 2007 organization.

You recently deployed a server that has Exchange Server 2013 installed.

The Exchange Server organization contains three servers. The servers are configured as shown in the following table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Server name</th>
<th>Server role</th>
<th>Exchange Server version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Server1</td>
<td>Mailbox server, Client Access server</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Server2</td>
<td>Mailbox server, Client Access server</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Server3</td>
<td>Mailbox server, Client Access server</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Server2 contains a mailbox for a user named User1. You move the mailbox of User1 to Server3.

After the move, User1 fails to access his mailbox by using Outlook Web App. Users who have mailboxes on Server1 and Server2 can access their mailboxes by using Outlook Web Access.

You need to ensure that User1 can access his mailbox from the Internet by using Outlook Web App at https://mail.contoso.com. The solution must ensure that users who have mailboxes on Server1 and Server2 can continue to use Outlook Web Access.

Which three actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose three.)

A. Export the certificate on Server1 and import the certificate to Server 3.
B. On all of the Exchange servers, install a new certificate that contains the mail.contoso.com and legacy.contoso.com names.
C. Redirect all of the traffic from the Internet for mail.contoso.com to Server3.
E. Create a host (A) record named legacy.contoso.com that points to Server1.

Answer: A,B,E

20. You need to create an exclusion for two helpdesk RBAC (Role Based Access Control) groups to not have access to managers.

You will need to pick 3 powershell commands from the available choices

A. New-ManagementRole, New-ManagementScope,Set-ManagementScope (Guessed)
B. New-ManagementScope, RecipientRestrictionFilter ,New-ManagementRoleAssignment (Guessed)
21. Your company has three offices. Each office is configured as an Active Directory site.

You have three servers that have Exchange Server 2013 installed named EX1, EX2, and EX3. All three servers have the Client Access server role and the Mailbox server role installed.

The Active Directory site links and costs are configured as shown in the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)

Site B is designated as a hub site. EX2 fails.

You discover that all email messages sent from the users in Site A to the users in Site C are queued on a server in Site A.

You need to ensure that the email messages are sent to Site C as quickly as possible. What should you do first?

A. Modify the Active Directory site link costs.
B. Configure Site A as a hub site.
C. Modify the Exchange-specific site link cost.
D. Remove the hub site.

Answer: D
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